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§ww Advertisement?.
'AJOTIGBL—Pork cuttings for sale at 
-i-N the Guelph Packing House, opnosite 
the Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 

Guelph, Nov. 7,1873. ___ ddwtf.
fJlO BLACKSMITHS.

For sale, a quantity of Cast Steel, Tie 
Steel, and Spring Steel, Guttings, in lots to 
suit purchasers, at

J. B. ARMSTRONG & Co. 
*4-w2d2 Carriage Works.

SERVANT WANTED — Wanted a res-
peotable servant girl, accustomed So <lo 

general house work. Apply to Mrs. P. Gow, 
Beeeh Grove, Guelph. dclld

HOUSE TO LET—To let a commo
dious house on Queen Street, on the 

oast side of the river. Apply at this ofllce. 
Guelph, Doc. .'Ird, 1873_______ dtf

CARETAKER WANTED.—Wanted a 
Caretaker for the First Presbyterian 

Church. Apply to
W. D. HEPBURN.

Dec. 22,1873. ltd.

Groceitj

4ND LOT FOR SALE. —
L the house and lot on Nor- 

6br.eet, two doors from Hums' 
r is new. contains 4 rooms 

„ kitchen. F->r terms and ot !;er 
enquire of Mr. F. Knowles. Hut

and Fur Store Day's Block.

W ANTEI -A legally qualified female
Te odiei for the First Division of ouo 

of the Fir t < uses in tlm Pulilie Schools, 
Guelph. ‘To outer upon her duties 7 h Jan
uary. Salary HVi u year. Applications, 
with qualification, to he lodged 
undersigned by 3rd Jan.

ROUT. TOUlt XNVK, 
Guelph,Dec. 26, ln73 r.dwl Sec I H. h

FOB
CHRISTMAS.

Coloml Wux Tup'ru
For Xmas Treo Decoration

Sprigs of English Holly
With Red Berries.

Kentish Filberts 
Valentin Oranges

Pine Apples, Brandy Peaches, Bartlett 
Pears, Green Peas,.and 

Green Corn

AT

UNO. A. WOOD'S
Alma Block and Lower Wyndhum-st.

Local and Other Items «V rnenGitAPir
Steamboat Disaster on theDisaster

Tyne.
Death from Exposure.—A young girl 

named Madeline McDonald died sud
denly at Stirton’s Hotel, Brussels, on 
Friday. An inquest was held by J.
W. Kerr, Coroner. A post mortem ex
amination was conducted by Dr. Graham.
The jury returned a verdict to the effect 
that her death was hastened by cold and 
exposure.

Runaway.—On Monday last, Mr. James 
Robb, Reeve of Maryborough, accom
panied by Mr. John Anderson, of Hamil
ton, were driving along the gravel road 
to Harriston, and while passing the 
achoolhouse, about two miles down, the 
children, who had just been dismissed, 
came with a rush, and a yell, causing the 
horse to shy into the ditcb, spiffing the
two gentlemen out upon the hard gravel, | -
considerably brniGng the-u.ider story of : the Highland troops ftt Cape Voaat. ( astlc. 
the latter ; the horse clearing out with j The cattle plague lias broken out in 
outter, which became a complete u-rrek. Mtt(tara anil c„ttlo going thence to the

A Crimean Veteran.— CorporaMlobt. j 
Patterson, brother to Alex. Patterson of | 
the 7th con. Minto, who had served

Eighteen Drowned. 

Daring Robbery by .ilexieans. 

Engine-Drivers’ Strike. 

Virginius to be Prosecuted. 

The Emperor Better.

London, Dec. 26.—Despatches from 
the Gold Coast announce the arrival of

(Gurluh(!httninfidMrmmi

HOFSHS TO LET.
A good stone dwelling in tlm Wc.-t Ward, 

•ontaiuiug 7 rooms, with good collar and 
woodshed, good garden ami fruit trees, with 
an abundance of good spring wat er,situated 
between the London Road and West Suffolk

Also, two email Frame Dwe.Fngs on Suf
folk Street, convenient to the Western Stn-

For further particulars imply to the sub
scriber, DANIEL O’CONNOR,
d23-dti on the premises.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
AND AMENDMENTS TUBRKTO.

in the matter of Henry Metcalf, of 
Gat lph, Saddler, an Insolvent

The Insolvent line made sn assignment of 
his Estate to me, and the Creditors are no
tified to meet at liis store in Guelph, on 
Wednesday, the 31st day of December, at 
10 o'clock, a in., to receive statements of 
his affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
Interim Assignee. 

Dated at Guelph, this llth
day of Dee., 1873. <>Sw

/ 1HURCH SOIREE.

A Soiree in connection with the First Con
gregation, Camilla Presbyterian Church, 
(Rev. Mr. Torrance's), will be held in the 
Town Hall on

SATURDAY F.VKNG. DEC. 27, IN?3
I ID joined the 93rd Regiment of Foot inTown and County News wn,*«•«a«„«»,<!i«*gw,.»u wwi-

____  , attached to thut regiment, served m tip
I Special Skkbi.n, To-morrow (Sunday) Crimemi C,mi|.ai*n, a. Alma, Bbl.cl.Ta, 
. «vciiMi lb,- 1>«. W. Maiiclm. «ill |ir.wL -1M ' ■ ■ ■ f -'.l ! >.b».'an.ml.

Gold Coast are infected.
At I've o'clock this morning the steamer 

the British army 21 years in the Crimea, Gypsy Queen, belonging to the River i 
and in India died in Paisley recently. Tyne Improvement Commissioners, I 
wtu“l..iWc,£" SrJtlTZ \ .truck the wreck u, a ...km. ligbU, in 

death of Corp. Robeit Patterson,, pen- ! that stream and went to the bottom in 
ior, who died at No ‘2, Neilston street, ! five minutes. There were between fifty 
slvy, on S ibbatl. night last. I he do- | anj Kjxjy workmen on hoard the boat at 

used, tliough only 15 years of age, hud 
i n an « xtinordimuy nmouut of

Town Council.
The Council met on Friday night ; 

present, the Mayor, in the chair, Messrs! 
Richard Mitchell, Howard Kennedy, 
Heffernan, McLagan, Elliott, Massie, i 
Coffee, Davidson, Hogg.

COMMUNICATIONS, Ac.
The clerk presented an account from 

the Town Solicitor, 8145 ; one from N. 
Croft, costa of two cases, $33.73 ; one 
from County Attorney, prosecuting four 
cases, 820.

A communication from the Town So
licitor was also read, in reference to the 
lots on Queen Streo' . He had applied to 
the Merchants’ Bank, as instructed, and 
their solicitors, Messrs. Smith, Rao and 
Fuller, wroto him, asking what settle
ment he would recommend. He replied 
that he thought the Bunk should endea
vour to settle with the parties who pur
chased from them by making them com
pensation. In answer to this, he had re
ceived a letter stating that the hank was

Massie’s remarks. He himself, as chair
man of the Printing Committee, had 
gone three times to the I If raid office .for
th e account, but could not get it.

Mr. Heffernan e-sensed the non-pres
entation of the account. Probably the 
Herald people wer » flush of money, or 
else thought that this money would d<> 
more good to the Corporation than to 
themselves just now. It was time enough 
to find fault with the account when it 
was presented.

Mr. McLagan asked whether Mr. Cof
fee had ordered that the coat of arms 
should l*i inserted over all the corpora 
tion advertisements ? It increased the 
space considerably, and was an entirely 
unnecessary expense. Other councils did 
not have it.

Mr. Daviilaon thought Mr. McLagan 
should have given a hint on this subject

Mr. McLagin said he had done so, as 
far a= lie properly could.

Mr. Coffee explained that ho had given
a purchaser, for value without notice, and ! no instructions about the advertisements.

the time of the disaster. Twqhty pf them 
v-vro rescued. The remaining thirty or 
forty men were drowned.

The

TUESDAY EVENING, 30th DEC.
The following speakers are engaged -to de

liver addresses : -
Rev. W. CocHHANF., A. M.. Brantford, on 

" Manitoba." Rev. J. F. Dickib, of Berlin, 
on " Reminiscences of the Franco Prussian

An excellent choir will lie present. T- at 
*1:30. Speaking to commence about 7 1». 
Tickets 25 cents each. To be had at the M 
lowing stores--Messrs. Day'i 
Hepburn's, and Savage’s.

Tliv Sabbath-school children’s Soiree

in the Congregational Church on " The 
Christian Obligation of Temperance.”

A Phksentation whs made <m Friday 
afternoon to Mr. Osgoode McK. Anderson, 
who is leaving here for Galt. We hold 
over particulars until Monday.

Tiik Mayoralty.—Wo requested to 
state that Messrs. John Inglis, J. T. Brill, 
Win. Wilkie, and Alex. Bruce waited on 
Mr. Melvin to-day (Saturday) with a 
requisition. signed by about 400 ratepay
ers, asking him to run for Mayor, and 
that he has consented to do so.

Thf. Nratkst Thing we have seen late
ly i:i the way of a printer’s blunder is in 
one of our exchanges of last Wednesday. 
The word confreres is printed “ Gon- 
friers.” We won't put onr unfortunate 
cotemporary to shame by naming it. 
( hie of our own printers tried to emu
late this by setting ‘‘deadly political 
branch" instead of “hr -. h” yesterday ; 
but lie falls short of the foregoing genius.

Aim no the Houses.—Why in the 
world do not the good people in the town 
throw open the doors, raise the windows, 
and allow the pure air and gentle sun
shine to enter every room in their houses 
at least once u day? If this were done 
many of those long and tedious fevers, so 
so often the scourge of life would be 
avoided, and the doctors would have far 

... less to do. It would give fresh life to 
Amlei-Ron's, | every occupant of the sleeping rooifas at 

night, and impart a cheerfulness to the 
whole household, which is now so often
wanting. ____

will he held in the same place cm ttie follow * * *
rig evenin'. Friends are cordially invited, i Serious Accident. -This (Saturday 
\ eoU'-otio.i will be taken up to defray ex- 1 — — • ••

completing his ten years in the 113rd re
giment he received his discharge and 
came home, but subsequently re-enlisted 
in the 42nd Regiment of Foot, and re
mained with it until it was recalled home, 
wlii'ii he again volunteered into the doth 
regiment of Foot and completed his 21 
years of service.

Wesleyan S. S. Anniversary.

latest reports 
•s lost by the 
Tyne to lb.

The 37th anniversary of the Wesleyan 
Sabbath School in Guelph was held on.
Friday evening in the church. 1 lie at
tendance was pretty good, hut not as 
large as the very excellent programme 
of exercises deserved. Rev. Mr. Howard, 
the pastor, presided, and on the platform 
Were the Rev. Mr, Torrance, Rev. Mr.
Warner, Rev. Mr. Ball, Rev. J. Hough, largo quantity of jewels and ribbons.

London, Dec. : 
reduce the numb 
t^teainbuilt liisaht 

Paris, Dec. 1 
Buzaiho has left Versuilli 
of Sainte Marguerite.

Francois Hugo, son of Victor Hugo, 
died to-day, aged forty-live years.

Berlin, Dec. 26. The KmperorWilliam 
is much better this morning.

San Francisco, Dec. 20.—A party of 
twenty Mexicans and several white men, 
all armed, to-night entered Diugston, 
Krisus County, and seized twenty citi
zens end bound their hands and feet, 
then robbed two stores, getting about 
one thousard dollars in money and a

if anyone ought to suffer they thought it 
should ho • it her Sir John A. Macdonald 
or the-presout owners. They could,how
ever, say nothing further until the re
turn of their Mr. Smith from England.

Mr. Davidson made some remarks dis 
seating from this vi iw ; and the matter 
was then allowed, to he over until Mr. 
Smith's return.

PETITIONS, iii.\

except that on one occasion lie had told 
the proprietors to put them in ns econ
omically ns pcj-yible. lie was not a 
printer, and did not understand these 
technicalities.

The report was then adopted.
•' luù 4M* V. : J I: . nu'-vm :•

Mr. I le fier uai). presented the eight!' 
report m tin-' (.'omi.-ittee, 'I hey report
ed tin- lire brigade in good working 

1er ; tin men bad been regular in at 
dice, ami. had become almost 

ment. ' as expert prqfess/tmals in handling
similar petition from J the hose. Two nw. tanks had been 

illetru-'tvd. 
any of the

Mr., Kennedy presented a petition from 
Wm. Stephenson, asking rectification of j tending pin 
a mistake in asses*""1*'*

Mr. Howard, a
J as. \\ ms wick. _ j constructed. It was suggested that

Mr. Davidson, petition from Patrick ] many of the town lamps needed repla 
morning. Marshal Coughlin, asking for remission of taxes, ' dug by new ones better adapted fut 

for the Island | he being destitute. j street porposes A detailed stateinei.:
Mr. Massic, petitions frbm S. Booth, j of expenditure was annexed, ' amounting 

mistake in assessment, and Joseph F. i tu|.$2.27l .64. v/bi-di was about four do!-
lars less than the appropriation ; ami 
the committee noted this fact with

Jas. Hough, Esq., and others. The pro
ceedings were opened with prayer by 
Mr Howard, when the choir sung an 
un'hvin, after which the 37th annual re
port was read by Mr. Hutton. It 
stated that during the year just closed 
many of the pupils of the school hail ac- 
ecptcil the Saviour as their Prophet, 
Priest and King. There are 29 classes 
one adult male, one adult female. 26 in
termediate, and one infant numbering 
in all 375 scholars, with 32 officers and 
teachers. The aggregate attendance was 
1*2,690 ; average 244. Verses recited by 
the boys 7.32!» : girls 25.273. The lib
rary contains 600 volumes, anti during

They made their escape,
Cleveland, O., Dec. 26.—The locomo

tive engineers on the Cleveland and 
Pittsburg Railroad struck to-day at noon. 
The passenger trains were somewhat 
delayed, but not abandoned. It is ra

llumer. asking remission from taxes for 
1873.

Mr. Hpffornan, petition from John 
Sheehan, mistake in assessment.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Mr. Massie presented the report of the 
Finance Committee. They recommended 
as follows :—That the request of Mr. 
Laidlaw, Reeve of Guelph Township, be 
complied with, on the Treasurer taking 
a note from him ; also that of the village 
council of Preston in reference to their 
debentures. Tint the taxes of Esther 
Hill, Miry O’Connor, Jacob Cantwell 
and Wm. Shaw be remitted ; that refunds 
be made to Chas. Coffee, Robt. Smith, 
Mrs. Galt. James Bryce, C. H. Carrier 
and John Anderson. They could not 
report on Barnard O’Neil's petition. 
They could not -recommend that the 
petition of Mr. Jas. Hough be granted, 
as the section of the Act to •vhich Le

ported that there is a misunderstanding ! refers does not exclude the description 
am,the engineer., and that the strike "1 property for which he la ngent. They 

. ; , .. ... , could not recommend that any portion
is without the authority of the brother. | o( Mf CoB„. s be remitted,
hood ; also, that only 25 or 30 engineers i as the Corporation cannot be held re 
went out, and that these have asked to ! sponsible for the non-fulfilment of 
be reinstated. ' agreement between him and his tenants.

The Treasurer will pay interest on theWashington, Dec. 26. -The Navy Dc-.aty . a-...., ...... ° ■ • ' I debentures held bv the Canada Life | Mr. GoM.jp, for the Last, reported that
the year some L,MM) Sabbath School pa- pai tment has full official reports from ! inRnranCo Company, Laving received a i ti,c Ç200 had been expended oa Hooper, 
pers have been distributed among t ie ]^ear.^jrairili Scott, giving a detai'ed ac- bond of indemnity against the coupons, j Toronto, Richardson. Short, Marv, Eliza- 
pupils. Receipts $113 S-t. expenditures , ^ ^ gurTen(le|> of the Virginius. The Committee could not recommend ,)(.th p lke streets, uud tba: ‘there i-

# 1.OS. . . ; . . 1;rr ,„nt„rfnllv I tile RTflliting id the petition of Martin one pound of nails to the czedit of theThe entertainment consisted vf ad- i Iho report dees not differ materIally j ()’],,,nnell, as every ratepayer ought to wnrii

pleasure
In moving th'i adoption of the repo: 

Mr. Heffernan complained of the whole
sale way in which street lamps had been 
broken by the missiles o' mischievous 
boys, and said fie tbonglA the police 
ought to look me70 strictly after them. 
Report adopted.

RELIEF COMMITTEE.

Mr. McLagan presented this report. 
It showed tlie disbursements to have 
been about 81,106, leaving a balance in 
hand of 8106. The Committee had con
tracted by tender with Mr. John West 
for the supply of 50 cords best dry wood 
at $4.33 per cord. Three persons were 
at present entirely sustained by tin 
Corporation—one in the hospital at $2. 
a week, the others in private families at 
$2 each weekly. Wm. Smith had been 
sent to England. In view of the desti 
tutijn at present existing, it was sug
gested that the G. W. Railway officials be 
asked if they will not deliver wood for 
the poor of Guelph in the same manner 
as for Hamilton and Loudon.

Report adopted.
EAST ANI> ROUT:r WARP KKTOF.tR.

Mr. Cuff»», for the East, reported that

l-euses.
W. D. HKl’BURN,

Guelph,Dec: 17. 7S-2tw2td. Kuuretnry. 
rjpo THE ELECTORS OF THE

NORTH WARD.
GBNTLEMEN-

At the solicitation of a nuiui.m 'of rate- 
pavers ef the above Ward, I liavuconsent'd! 
to become a Candidate for the office "f 
t'onncill* for the ensuing year. If. gent le
mon, yol Bhoul'l doom mo worthy nt the 
lienor of representing yon. and should elect 
mo to that position, I shall endeavor to the 
best of my knowledge and ability to serve 
von faithfully, ami do all tln.t lies i 1: mv 
power for the bun-tit of the Town in general where th
at) tithe North Ward in particular.

Soliciting from all their hearty support 
i*ud vote, I liavo the honor to remain, gen
tlemen,

Your obedient servant,
K. HARVEY

entertainment consisted of ad
dresses. dialogues, singing by the school 
ami infant class, quartets, choruses. Ac..

, «I llich were followed by short speeches 
, by several ministers on the platform.

. ] The proceedings throughout were of a
forenoon Mr. Wm. Tuvlor, (brother of j miist mtcrvsting character, ami reflected 

! Mr. James Taylor), one of the employees . pV;itlit on both teacher,s and pupils: I small firms ha 
; working in the Cabinet Factory of Messrs. : \(,- |'ll()tu gave a recital on a new organ 1 
Burr A Skinner, met with a very serious p..,,,, t|„. establishineut of Messrs. W. 
accident. He was.working nt the jointing £ i which was received with

' nmcliine when accidentally ho tripped, _,rc.at satisfaction. The tone of the <>r- 
! and to'save himself from falling lie ran K,an ia luagnilicent, and many persi 
his hand into the jointer. ,,Mw' l -'"whand into the jointer. The back of 
bis hand is fearfully mangled, the knuck
les being broken, the sinews of his hand 
laid open, and three "J the lingers of his 
right hand are completely off. TI10 wrist . 
is also cut and a piece of the lame torn ! 
off. There is also a deep cnt'onjthe arm. : 

was taken to .Dr. Herod’s surgery,] 
mangled limbs were dressed. 

There are fears that lie will lose his hard, 
but at present it is hard to say what will 
be the result.

pute
the

xpressed their belief that it was 
equal to a pipe organ. God sav 
Queen having been sung, the meeting 
.-!< ,-vd with the benediction.

The report dees not differ materfally 
from those contained in official and other 
telegrams already published. The 
Ossippee will t the Virginias to Now 
York.

New York, Dec. 27. The failure of two 
been announced, Ban

croft A Kaeu'ii, bats and caps ; and 
Mitchell, Lect & Cattlin, fancy goods.
The later lirui propose to pay in full the draii 
entire imlebteduss. 1 .unibn

Genet’s flight to Brazil on the steamer

pc:
Ward.

Mr. Kennedy, f. the South, reported 
a balance of ®7.4>- in hand, the remainder 
having been expended on Inkermni:,

H

Guelph. Doc. 13tli, 1873.

inut Deceived,

100 liamiU Clio

100 Half lian-el.1 ditto

h tip Unc-at laot v

Ti

MtiHMhs Palcrmm *.V ( o.
Guelvh, hlec.1V. 1972

Mketim! in I’fki.t s. Un (.’Inist 
mas evening a tea m t ting was held in 
ill,- bascm.mt of the Wesleyan church, j 
Fergus, wliiili proved to lie a grand sue- 
,-vss. thv place being tilled tu its utmost 
capacity. Five large tables had been 
creeled", capable of " seating about two 
hundred persons at one time, ami these 
mere liHe-l some half-dozen times- over. 1 

1 here was an abundant supply »f g" *d I 
, lungs, and a! tel all li.nl partaken, the 
an.In-net adjourned tu the body **i the 

11. ; r * ■ 11. wild van inleUeetual feast bad 
hern: prepared. < b-o. Monger. I > | . a:h 
i tdled to tlii’ - bail, and after the imrt- 
,11. had bed, called to order, sp.-e lies 
were deliven d bv the lav Mr D im* !. of 
V. v.ming. R. v Mr Grenfell. Agent **t 
lie- Man lead Wrslevan <’«dirge, ami the 
Rev Mr Rrcu-t-r, a former pastor ■•! the 
r-iiUlv!,. Idle speeches were appropriate 
and , louuent. and wen listened to with

Probable Foul Play.
Mr. John Johnson, a married man of 

over s xty years of age, who livt d with h:s 
nephew, Mr. Malcolm Campell, at Ridge- 
town,. Ont., left liouiu on tho lyth of 
November last to go to Buffalo. When 
tlm old gentleman left llidgetown he hint 
a large sum of money on his person, and 
said that he would return in two or three
diivn. After ho bucl been away » f.irluiclit llaUrrgml (or an,l against the
nothin*! having boon hrar.l from hint Mr ;..... , .fan,|,-II -tartoa for Buffalo, whom ho iinseonc-rs and crew ol tke \irgramn for 
and Detective Arnold U. Harris made a violation of tin 
careful enquiry, but could not get any 
clue. At Fort Erie they heard that, tin

.... granting
O’Donnell, as every ratepayer ought to 
see that Ins property is properly assessed.

The report was subsequently adopted.
ROAD AND mtlDIIF. COMMITTZB.

This Committee r,-porte,Mhat they had ] Min, l'et-onabiro. l'loot. I<otti„Rham. 
made improvoun-ms and repairs », | Albert, Wa ,r Manchester. Is.rmmgbatt. 
nearly as possible in accordance w-.th F-mslie, and McGee ptreots. 
their detailed report of dune 2nd last, j the io/.kk koruz
Their expenditure ,had been as follows: j Mr. Elliott moved, seeondod by Mr.
_Balanee from 1872, 8607.52 ; opening McLac m, Hint Messrs. Mitchell, Howard

Ac , January to May. 3271 ! and DaTidson be a special committee t *
if 1,040.21 ; repairing (low’s 1 draft a petition to the Ontario Jjegisln- 

bridge and foundry. $60 ; painting Era- ! tin#», praying them to nmer.d the Act re- 
musa bridge, $60 ; Pipe’s bridge and lating to the organization of tho Police 

Ontario was uncontradieted last night, i,ound„ry road, 8101.51 ; street signs,35o ; For* -. so as to make ht optional for town-
ami the statement is.generally believed. n, pans, 81767 ; nails, $221; sidewalk, York- to a. h-pt the same; and ’•eport at th*

\ Washington despatch savs it has ; shire and Gladwin streets,3131 ; sundries, ! next meeting of Council.—Carried. The 
been dvoi.lcl at tho Department of Jo,. S2U ; total. SI Tho nmount i ,,a,.dj,« rul,.. raako tho Mayor and th-

. placed to the credit of the Committor mover alsv members -if the special com
tier that proceedings be instituted against ^ ^||30l||eavin^ n -leffcieney „f $31.04, inittee.
the Virginius in the United States. Dis- wfiiC|, the Committee asked to have it.? uli.ant1' <■.».
triet Court for tlm Eastern District of 1 placed to their credit. 1 hey recoin - On motion < f Mr. Hogg, $5, wn

, , n i- .. -p, mended that such relief be granted to
N-wUrk before -Indue Benedict. The  ..... |l( ,|l(. Iatl. Kd. Carroll, in re-
proceeding will lie for a violation of the fumict, t,, building standing about six
fourth section of the Act of 1792. Pro- feet, on Devonshire street, as the Town
eceil in g s may also be instituted against Solicitor eonsiders legal.

J MARKET VOMM1TTRE.

lore 1
to be refunded to Miss Wighttnan, le-s 
:i1st of gas.

The Counrd then aiijjcurned.

body of a man answering the ilcMTiptioti 
.if “Mr. John: -n had been funmi in a 
cattle guard near the Air Line Railway, 
on the 9th inst. They disintt 1 ted the 
corpse, and in it Mr, Campbell neog- 
ni zed his missing uncle. The appea
rance of the body indicated that the 
deceased hail been murdered. Over tin) 
I« ft eve was a deep ugly gush, ami the 
body was otherwise mutilated. De

neutrality laws, but 
arrangements has vet been made for $2,7'.>7. H 

thew prosecutions.
H is now positively ascertained that 

Edson Bradley,the Broadway merchant, 
who absconded to Canada, and tool; 
nearly $75,000 belonging to others, is 
safe ill gaol.

.irked attention. At int 
I In i liuieh, under the 

Mr. liant, gave Mime 
■ a|Utal slylf. I In- pro 

i about sl 7<*. vv liivli arc 
.wan! • !i.|iii-Lltili.: tin

vais t'a- vin 
lea lerah

the

IH73 IS7I
OraiKl Arrival.

Santa Claus lias Arrived
WITH AN IMMENSE CARGO "l

Toys, .
Xm'as Presents,

aw Year's Gifts

\ ( tirions Masquerade.
The < it taw,(-/■'/•( <• /Veil frays. A young

o ral !led him-rIf Georg- ÏL. •• .mo
into ti.. • villi! ..... . Munotick nboat a year

-g.ige.l with Mr. O'Grady,
In I- lu , as a stable-boy and general
servant . Ill• mp,v‘an oheiiient and nt-
feu live ■mt liming the winter, and
when s] came. Mr. O'Grady, not re-

Ids' furttur servie.-s, paid him
and selit h hi away, lie shortly after

To the .Municipal Electors of llte Town 
of Guelph.

Gentlemen, -l am induced, strictly by 
the sidieitutions <*f many friends among 
yourselves, to offer myself to servo you 
in the Town and County Councils during 
the coming year ns one of your Deputy 
Reeves. In doing so I will only nav that 
should you express your confidence by 
electing me 1 will honestly and faithfully 
endeavor to disc barge the «kit Fes devolv
ing on tin*, and as* the position for no 
other jimpose than tint ef forwarding, 
according 6* my most careful judgment, 
the pro-pi rty of the Town.

During the )a«* twelve wars I have 
: noted with attention the various current 

ui liters affecting our welfare i^iucom- 
Pride is cheap and common ; you k:in m mily, tmd feel therefore somewhat, 

find it all the wav down ftom the moimrk p . pared to take it share in directing our 
on hi/ throne to'the rooster on hiz dung- 1 ulihe affnirfl. It in impoffiible forme to 
j,i|l_ m.ike a persunal canve*. If there were

The fame time spent in learning tew no other remuons, my businc^ engage- 
able tune on string wild ments 1 roid it, and yon will therefore

ised's money was gone. Aai it | 
had been’held in Fort Erie on Fn 
the Huh inst., and a verdict < f F 
Drowned was given. Much dissiiln 
tion in felt about the first inquest by 
friends of demised. Three phy-ii 
have made a careful examination of 
body, end I ve failed to find any mark . 
of violence on the deceased sufficient to’ 
eaii-u d-The iic.-.rt was v ry much 
hypt-rtr 1 G:< -î, p.ml trie iv via ossified, 
which the ilocio:s think might have t»ro- 
dneed il« ath at any time on the. >!igiitest, 
movin'.' enu-e, -ueh as fear on xeiicun nt.

Mr. Elliott presented th e eighth report 
f the Market Committee. The receipts 

for the ve.tr were : Market fees to Dec. 20, 
cuts, $1,117.21. The ex pen 

lituro was $1,474, and included items for 
wood, co il, gas, repairs, ami labor on the 
M.uket II uis' ; furniture ; grave’ling 
Market Square; glazing, ps-vuing ami 
painting offices, 4^7.6'.' : gas fittings in 
the butchers’ market and police curt, 
$’132.67 ;. dock'repairs, D. Savage, $10: -
repairing insurance offices, $189. The .V111* 
appropriation was $1.258, - iving a de
ficiency of $216. This deficiency was en 
lively caused by tho erection of the ti'li 
market and the repairs of the Wellington 
Mutual offices, authorised by the Council 
after the estimates were adopted for the 
year. Them was a sum of $1,023.09 
e.harml by the Treasurer against tho 
Commiitoo, which belonged to last year 

iluded in the estimate.

Exvcttl un of .Itittxtes Iïmiloit.
James I’o , alias R/union, suffered the 

extreme penaly of the law at Feterboi. " 
e i Friday. It will en. remembered tin.:,
1 reutou wu.s in the /u'ployment of Mr. 
I'uync, a f inr.er in Dnntnu r, from 7ti. 
M >y until I ttb. N iv ., ]n7'~\ «tm'l that on 
the latter l iv" E- -v, n brataUv murdered 
'hs. |1* ività m 1 bn- nam l Doughty, 
nis eiiicf veupi.n ■ >{ dcstruclion being a 
pickaxe The pri ;..ner was first brought 
up for t iul on t !u 12th of April of .this 

mit ted for the pm - 
f aseerta.ning 1 is mental state 
'•‘Coi d tr’.-il on t.h-' 2stli of Nov.. 
■I 1 i 'Vh fill •Murder was returue I 
tin- pri «oner, and he was sent cm 

e hangi .«1 on. the 11 tii inst. The 
11 ci l oreiicy < >f his remarks and his gen 
•ral dcini-aiToiir gave rise again to a 
tnmger ini]-iression titan that which had 
xi'-: ’.il befo»;e, that he was m a state of 

Iit eonseq-ieiice ef this he was

At I

ed t.-

VOlIIDllI IUV, 'll. 11 VI-IOII^VU 1., J . ... , .
a.,,1 wan inalu.lptl in .......... . ......I U«- •>» w,

Tho report m a,lopt-,l, after Mr. lief ro-prteU. -.t.l yoatonlav, and a comm,- 
fen,an had rrot-ated against the e,em ™> 'ltmKa ! >,■ »,< lira," «I Kmf 
of -xpemlilure over appropria,inn.an.l Mr -I™. »«' . «I S! .loi,no. yneWe, an 1
Kiliott had pointed ont the pe.-nliar dilli. 1 •»«■' • y«- appointed l

1. , -.i ‘‘V'lminn 11m Pomnmiwnl «ion. hov v.■.omiecteil with esti 
expenditure hcf.

hired with a farmer named Nash,'with 
whom h wi light during the spring ami

phi.MIe a passai 
enable a man tew hecum an elegant stm-

Man is the only thing kveated witiirea- 
aon'iiml still is the most unreasonable

summer sea -.n, Inking pirt in all kinds krettted.
,,f f ir-n labour. //-■ next engaged with Happiness kousis.ts in having what we 
Mr. (dark, a farmer near Long Island i'Wllllttand wanting what we have.
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Then is 1 of eddioated peoph- in. the 
world, who if it .v.ui't for tin ir learning , 

| wouldn't know ennything.
' Evervihidy but the kussid phools has 
tew work for thersolfs.

examine the condemned man. They 
ported 1 jim to he perfectly sane and a 
final order for hi; execution was issued. 
The m nrderer was live feet nine and a 
half ii tubes in height and of slender build. 
He h id a prominent overhanging • fore
head and deeply seated liu/el eyes. Hi* 

j hair was grey anil long, and pushed hack 
froi i his forehead. His whiskers were 
bln rker than his hair, and very inognlar, 

- , - , . , i nv ti altogether hie aspect was not of a
Mr. Massie complained of tho con turned fmocious stamp. There was a want of 

abseneo of Mr. Horsnum who ought to uontivuity in hif! conversation, whicn led 
have presented that report in person. nearly all who were brought into contact 
was disrespectful to Hie Council. with him to believe that be was of an m

I-R1NTIKV. -OMM1TTKL. « sound *tate „f mind. He appeared to be
Mr. Coffee presented tlm report of thin j under the impression that lie hail receiv 

coHirrittee, which showed that they bn.d ,.,i un injunction from God and authoritv 
I’o the EliM'tors of the Town of Guelph received tho following accounts C°r«P. ; from the Governor-General to. .commit,

Clark A Co., $4 1; <llobe and Mail a 1- the deed. He also rambled rospci ting

trust, mu, imp a to i» absence to neglect 
or diseourtesy.

I am, «l^ullemen,
lb-epeetfully vours,

CHAH. RAYMOND.

•.nlties winch were i 
mating the Marke!

RAILWAY (OM11 1TTFK.

In tho absence of Mr. Ilorsuian, chair 
man of the committee, Mr. Massie pre
sented tho Railway Committee's report. 
They had spent $187 odd, of which par
ticulars were given, ami lia.l still 
balance in hand of $312 odd.

GkntloiLn, Having been solicited by ,, r „ i . ,------ ----«........•
a l arge number of the ratepayers to be- vertming, $12 each ; 1. Day, 811.,.t Jas ,m imaginary contract between himself

There is a kind of a curiosity among : self for that position.

iorntTa candidate for the office of Reeve 1 Ii’”es, advertising, Ac., 83.90 . total $169 and tho Governor-General for the man 
for the year 1874, I now beg to offer mv- odd, leaving a balance of 32HO to

1 meet outstanding liabilities.
undertook to pil0n£d| which prompts them to" see bow 1 During the six \ears I have served you , On the motion for adopting the rc- 
l before they | n(?ftr tj,oy can g0 tu a mule's heels and in the Council (half of which term has i port,

Loeks, with whom h- worked up to a few 
days 1 J. during nil this time his
feminim voie-’ ami smooth face, had oft 
arou-ed suspicion and doubts in the 
minds . f many regarding the “ gender ’ 
of said young man. Mr. Clark, in com
pany with another man, undertook to
clear up the mystery ; but before they | jieftr ^hoy can go to..........  . ........ .............. ..
had done so, she acknowledged, that the ir : uf)t j'jt_ been as Deputy lleeve) I trust my conduct | Mr. Massie said that when tho Council
suspicions were rightly founded, and | silence iz safe. The man who has'nt has been such as to merit your approval, I had advertised for all accounts to bo
that her name was not George but Mary ! spn|ti, i,ns the advantage of him and entitle me to a further explosion of j sent in on or before that date, it was an
Ahn ; and the only reason she gave for | ^bat haz. vour confidence. j exceedingly improper thing that the
disguisin'/ herself thus, was that she j parrot will live about two hundred ' Should you honor me by electing me heavy printing account oî the Herald
could earn -.o much more in male than al)j fifty years and grow cross tew the I to tho Reeveship, I shall, without fear or ; office had not j-et been presented. Ho
in female attire. I ift=t " ‘ 1 favor, serve you to the utmost extent of ' understood that it exceeded $400, and ho

Th- CW I^ToT Men-P^h.; | ^ ‘“'^l - ««.kme., ' ÎV.hTTt ft

taken a cen us u! the “roughs arid finds ! r P , al ......•.................................. . Your obedient servant, ‘ again at the next meeting.
GEORGE HOWARD. Mr. GoiTee entirely agreed with Mr.that, of oil' 

but three
hividred and tbivty-Gx, all 

.1 tho epidemic.
tory, and tins exhibits a donbh 
the power of the press.

facturu of railroad cars and steamboatr.
A few minutes before eight o'clock on 

Friday morning tho executioner, the 
same that officiated at Lindsay, pinioned 
tho prisoner's arms, and he was then con
ducted to tho scaffold, proceeded by 
Sheriff Hall, the gaol surgeon, clergyman» 
and hangman. After he had ascended 
two of the steps leading to the scaffold 
Rev. Mr. Cooper and Rev. Mr. Carroll 
bade him good-bye. lie turned round 
and shook hands with th-m, and ascend 
ed the remain in it steps urmly and rapi ■' 
ly. Ho did not betray iu:j fear, (fit

(Cent?' - . J on f-


